Abstract. This paper made a simple explaination about the reconstruction of class II university general education course in clinical medical undergraduates. We particularly focused on the reseach of its teaching strategy. The author based on the questionnaires which were done by some teachers, students and managers as well as referring from the experience of teaching reform in our cooperated colleges or universities. Starting from the connotation and characteristics of each disciplines, this paper did a systematic research on how to choose the course, the distribution of credits and periods, the arrangement of teaching time, the teaching method and evaluation, which would provide reference for the teaching and learning of the class II general education course in clinical medical undergraduates.
Introduction
For clinical medical undergraduates to choose the class II general education course, the author reconstructed five categories including twenty courses in the practice of exploring the reform of these courses. This article explored and discussed the reconstruction, instruction to choose, time management, credits, starting time, teaching method, result evaluation and so on, which was aimed at providing educational instruction and reaching a good result.
Reform Investigation and Reconstruction of Class II General Education Course in Clinical Medical Undergraduates
Based on existed five categories of general education course (class II) in our school-historical culture, literature and art, natural science, biology and medicine, philosophy and social science, the author researched that how to reform and reconstruct the class II general education course of medical science, and 865 people were investigated randomly into this task. The number of clinical medical undergraduates who came from first to fifth grade was 695, which occupied a percentage of 80.35%. There were also 102 teachers accounted for 11.80% and 68 manegers represented 7.90% in this investigation. Meanwhile, the reform information of the other colleges and universities were collected and analyzed. From the consciousness of Chinese culture, the value orientation and the splendid tradition of medical education in China, the author considered the teaching of general education course in clinical medicine, and insisted on the comprehensive, various, lifelong and international development ideas of medical education [1] . The categories and contents of class II general education course were put forward. The importance, rationality and feasibility of every courses were analyzed by Delphi method, and the Analytic Hierarchy Process was used to distribute the percentage for these courses. Finally, according to the deductive methods such as comprehension, generalization, concentration, the author exploringly proposed the frame of five categories including twenty courses, which contained Cultural quality, Professional ethics, Innovation, Psychological quality, Current events. ( Table 1) Our investigation on current situation of our school indicated that 42.80% clinical medical students chose class II general education courses in order to gain the credits or just follow the crowd blindly, and 61.44% of students, teachers and managers had a unconscious and negative attitude to these courses [2] . In order to change this phenomenon, based on the restruction of class II general education course, the author carried out a series of measures (e.g. publicity, consultation and guidance) on how to choose the courses through their connotation and the relationship with medicine, personal interest development, teacher guidance and so on. For example, how to guide students to understand the relationship between these courses and medicine, and let them know that the excellent doctors had the strong interest and deep attainments of arts and humanities in the health and medicine. These doctors knew that it is limited to treat health and disease only with medical judgement. It is due to the fact that the humanities and arts enabled doctors to understand the integrity of people and the society. Today, medical treatment especially paid attention to some problems about the quality of life, which covered ethics, philosophy, literature, music, visual arts, drama, community entertainment and so on. Interest was the beginning of a person's successful career life, which should be fully respectful when the students chose the courses. The factors that hundreds of winners successfully wined the Nobel Prize all over the world was concluded, and one of them was that they had a strong interest in their study area [3, 4] . Therefore, through a series of work, students had a great change in the understanding of the class II general education course (Table 2) . 695 respondents were selected from five grades. Choice of courses which based on "personal interest" occupied the highest frequency of 92.81%. The "teacher guidance" of that was 83.02%, and the "discipline knowledge requirement" of that accounted for 76.26%. The choices of courses were influenced by a series of factors in different grades. The "teacher guidance" mainly influenced the choices of freshmen and sophomore, and "personal interest" mainly affected senior students. In addition, "discipline knowledge requirement" had the greatest impact on the junior students and the senior students. It was necessary to explain that they were influenced by many kinds of factors in ensuring the course choice. For instance, the time we chose "Summarize of Life Education", we can select the "subject knowledge requirement" and "personal interest" as the reason of the fommer course choice. The results showed an increasing level of proportion of students who correctly recognize the class II general education course after this study, which will provide a better foundation for the next step of teaching reform.
In addition, the number of class II general education course after reconstruction was twenty totally. Most respondents thought that students can choose at least ten of them according to personal interest and special circumstances, but it would be better if these are involved in five categories, which was beneficial for shaping the personal diathesis and rational knowledge structure. 
It Should Be More Scientifically To Design Credits, Distribute Periods And Arrange The Grade Of Start Class About Reconstructive General Education Course
It was a key point to arrange the teaching plan of general education course. According to the existing practice of our school and the experience of our cooperated colleges or universities, the teaching plan stipulated that students should gain ten to twenty credits on average (That is not less than 10 courses. One course had 1.5 to 2 credits and 30 to 32 periods) [5, 6] . The author put forward the reform plan about the credits, periods and starting time of these courses according to the relevant background. Different views were solicited in the form of field investigation. The results indicated that 93.02% of the respondents believed that every student should gain no less than 10 credits of these courses. It is appropriate to control periods for each course within 16 to 20. So currently, the 30 to 32 periods for each course seemed over bundantly. Starting time should base on the teaching regulations and inner logical combination of knowledge in different disciplines. For example, some people thought it was more reasonable to start courses like "Document Information Retrieval", "Medical Writing", "Medical Research Design" and "The Analysis of International Strategic Situation" in the senior grades. It is due to the fact that students in lower grade must learn many basic and professional courses as the premiss to choose above courses; otherwise it will gain less effect.
Respondents believe that some classes should be selected in the lower grades and the sooner the better, such as "English of Daily Life", "Ideological and Moral Cultivation", "Human Intercourse and Communication" and so on. Furthermore, some courses can be started early or late. In other words, some courses can be learned throughout the whole study in the university, such as "Appreciation of Music and Art", " Undergraduate Student Education of Success and Frustration", "Reform with Chinese Characteristics" and so on.
Teaching and Evaluation of These Courses Should Embody the Connotation and Characteristics of Them and Rationalize the Organization and Implement
As we all know that, the Internet changed our work and life, and it also provided great convenience and good harvest for renotating the teaching method. This study carried out the extensive survey and solicited opinions on teaching and then formed a basic frame (Table3). Taking the teaching method as an example, the main method was determined by the basic of opinions from different people as well as the connotation and characteristics of the course. There are six kinds of methods including lecture teaching, lecture performing and practice, special-lecture, seminar, practice or experiment and independent study with the carriers of multimedia and Internet (e.g. Massive Open Online Course etc). The starting time can run through the freshman to fifth grade. Moreover, most courses could be opened in the freshman and sophomore and the number of courses can be up to 8. The senior opened three courses and the fifth grade opened only one course. Of course, we can't decide starting time only based on the different views in survey, but also the step-by-step teaching regularities and the balance of learning tasks [7] . The evaluation of courses was determined based on the importance of knowledge structure and the particularity of knowledge content of medical education. Health by using the evaluation. The rest of courses used the appraisement and test. On the foundation of the above discussion, the respondents thought that it should be based on the importance and particularity of disciplines to determine the course periods and credits. If the importance and particularity is strong, the upper limit value of interval estimation of periods and credits can be selected, otherwise the lower limit value was selected. For instance, the upper limit periods of Medicine and Philosophy were 22 (22.23+2.04≈22) and credits were 1.5 (1.01~1.51). The lower limit periods of Sport and Olympic Spirits were 16 (18.87-3.33≈16) and credits were 1 (0.77~1.59). 
Conclusion
In summary, this study explored the choices of teaching and learning, the organization, implementation and evaluation about the reconstruction of class II general education course in clinical medical undergraduates, and then systematically put forward the reference implementation strategy. Despite of refering the views of many people and the similar from the cooperated experience colleges or universities, there were still a quantity of drawbacks. We believed that it will be better improved as the reform of mediacl education in China continuously promoting and deepening.
